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Intcresls Living.
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Ofl't On Main Mreel. Won Mda,
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Umbering Community, Government,

UflAtl A! LAW,

Tlio
e desire to s'ate that we nave

in th room just north of Cuin- -

henr s grocery store.
class work, reasonable

I.HIIWVIUl MIIIUIMVVM
' patronage solicited.
MRS. C. K. JONES,
MISS OR A PICKARD.
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ni'.AIiKlt IN

P WINES,

KarnUnir'

LIQUORS,

j' Street, Cottage Groce, Ore.

Reaver Tlmou.Siin uiwl lln
iaNCRof, both jmpcrs Kent to any
cea for $1.50 ciihIi In Advance.

Ste this You pan procure the Ho
!"& NllL'i?nt in...l... i .1...win iiuiiiu iiiiur mm niu

0U'8 Olobo-Domocr- for l.7fi ni.r
f'ch.n advance
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eilllii M .
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Eakin & Bristow.

OUR

CRESCENT BICYCLES.

Only J3C.00 audi for tlio bcHt good.
Durability mid price iualijd by nmiu.
To ovoiy lady who buyH olio of ourJBJi.OO
chain whcoln will. in tlio next 00 day- -

we will give a Royal Carpet Sweeper
wurlli JJ2.W).

Oiitlng FlannclB. Fifty piece, nt
paiccs. Now imtturim and col-

on!.

Orploimcii, Silknlinos bihI Drapcrle
at 10c to 2oc.

Diem Linings. All tlio latest things
in plain ami fancies, Near Silfctt, Silk
Stripes, .tntl I'urcalinos and Sileuics.

Porcaliiu'H. An anHortmnnl of colors
tlialdo nut fail to attract favorable at

i tcntion.

it aw. &

CIGARS

These Illustratratcd
Publications.

Wii.i. in: hunt uv tiik Noiiriinii.v Pacikic
Raii.wav Co., to any aiiiiukhk upon

KKCKII'r, IS HTAMI'S, fill .lTIII.ll I

WlHK,lKTIIK AMOCSTH X.UIKI)

WONDHIM.AND
An auuuiil publication of about 100

pHtr'n, jjoi leu up in inoct attrai-ti- ntyle
ami bountifully illiiHtrati'd in balf-ton- i.

'I'hi' ronU'iitu of each niiuiber are v.irieit
and dilli'M'iit from in piiilacoor. The
NmtTii i:hn IVu ific Iuih In i'oiiu' noti-- fur
thin piililicatitin. Tiik KinkhtTiii.su is
Kaii.wav I.iti:katukk. oinl hix cciiIh.

YHI.I.OWSTOXK I'AUK MAP

A iflicf map of Yi'llow(it(M)e Park.
PrinliNl on llrm pupt'r, and Hiiitablu for
niouiitiii)! or framiuu' and for mm; in
Mt'hiMilh, I'laitH rooniH, etc. The bent limn
of the Paik that i publicly diHtrilmK'd.
Mailed in pantlM'- -' tubed. Scud 10ot.
MAZA.MA PA.MI'III.K- T-

A iiitclv ilhihtrnt'Ml piiinplilet. dt'Kfrlp-livi'o- f
Mu'iiit Kanier, Winliinutou, the

raiidcHi peak in tlic United
State.". I'lul two cents.

KOOTHN'AI rOI.DKK
An illiiHiittted folder and relief map of

tint Kootcu.ii Itcttion in llritiHht'olumbia
north of S. )k me Scud two cciiih.

ARMY AND VAVY HOOK

TcIIh ali- - iit liuth the U. S. andSianifh
arniicH aifi navii-- at beginning of Span-iNh.Aiii- ei

ir.in war. Map of Cuba and
adjacent MhihIh. A vent iiockct niHtorv
well wonh prcHcrving for reference.
Henil ten cents.

In fending for tluw write the addrcxH
carefullv, and mate wliero advertisement

v""- -

Oil.,.. S. PKK.

Aiiknth Waxtkd Fou "Tin: Likh ash
Achievement!! of Admiral Dewey," the
world'n greatest naval hero. Hy M unit
HalHtead, the life-lon- g friend and ad-

mirer of tlio nation's, idol. Higgeft and
best book; over 600 pages, 8x10 inches;
nearly 100 pages half tone illustrations.
Onlv $1.60. Knonnous demand. Hig

commissions. O tilt free. Chance of a

lifetime. Write iiuick. Thu Dominion
( oinpany, Urd Floor Caxton Hldp.,
Chicago.'

FOR SALE.

Second hand farm wagon for salo.
Cy AliMiint.

MM.,, ItrtliniilHI TCiil'l'cI, and the great

Kan Erancisco Hulleti.n' for $2.00 per
year.

A years subscription to tlio American

Mm inker, given with each cash-in- -

advance subscription, tit. $1.50, to Ho- -

hoiiiiu Nugget.

Old papers for sale at this office.

Eakin & Bristow.

GOODS!

Rimes Ladies Shoes Fine Shoes.
Our f I.M) nml $2.00 linen are very to beat
and our 2.fi0, ;.U0 and JS.fiO liiica am
never iiiualcd. Come and see our priufsn
aim you win sorely hay. Latest
in nil widths.

ClininbrayH. All e.olorn.

New Table Spreads uud Porticrs in
leading colors.

Calicoes! Calicoes! Calicoes! You
will acknowledge their superiority at
once.

) Now Ribbons! New colore, new
j s lyli'B and new prices.

Your cash triule in what we want and
if low prices and best goods count for
anything we will get u large share of it.

Bristow. i Bristow.

S.fimorrs.

Public.

NOTICE FOR PURLICATION.

Land Odlce at HoHcburg, Oregon.
May 12, 18WI.

Notice in hereby given that the follow-iiii-ii:un-

Iiiih tiled notice of hia
intention to maki'tlnal pioof in support
of claim, and that fiiid in oof will be
made before .loci Ware U. S. er

at Kuu'cne, Oregon, on June
2f ISO.'. viz.Theophile K. Uoe.se on II.
K. No. 7:tTi!l for the K NW '4. NK M
SW i4, Lot 2, .See. 2(1, T. 10 S., R. 5 W.

He name the followiim witneHi-e- s to
prove Imh eoutiiiuoiiH residence upon
and cultivation of xaid laud, viz:

Ihiiiic N. Doak, Henry Coleman, John
L. Hailey, Ivan Mctiueen, of .Siuslaw,
Oregon.

J. T. HiiuxiKri,
Register.

K0TI0K 10 R PUHLICATION.

Lasd Okkiok at RosKimno, On., I

June 21, 1899.
Xotice is herebv given, that the

settler lias filed notice of
Ids intention to make liiml proof in sup-
port of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before Joel Ware, U. S.
Commissioner at Eugene, Oregon, on
August 9, 1899, viz: Augusta Honcken-heim- er

on II. E. No. 9091 for the NW hi
N W M and lot 1, sec. 80, T.22S., R. 3
W.

lie names the following witnessed to
jiiovo his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said laud, viz:

Levi t'eer, Wallace Sliortridge, Mary
Mas-e- y, Mrs. Allen Sliortridge, of Cot-

tage drove, Oregon.
J . T. Bunions,

Register.

A FREE PATTERN
S (your own Rolcctlon) 10 oTcry sub- - 2:

scribcr. Ouly SO cents a year. l

Mc-- CALL'S
MAGAHNEwl
: A LADIES' MAGAZINE, h

A cem; beautiful colored plates, latest 5;
2 fashions drcrinaktni; economies (aney

I work lioti-i- f hold hinu , Itclion, etc bub'
- scribe or, Ktnd tr latest copy.

l.uiiy agents wanted Scml (or terms.

Stylisli. Reliable, Simple, Up-tc- 5
; date, Kconuinical ami Absolutely

rertect-Fittln- e I'aer ratlcrns. S;

m a jo. m fVttt&Mt&UAq EH

n mil, nr. ii.HMIIMUUJII IHMPWfal

;S Patterns.) J!
S Only 10 and II . ach-n- ono Mghtr. S;
fi Ask lot them, Sold in neatly every city ji;
.! and town, ur by mail from
g THE McCALL CO., S:
--S 138-14- 8 West Mlh St., New York. 5;

Devoted to Mines and Miners A Nugget Corres-

pondent's Batch of News.

June 26, 1899.
IS very body fixing for the 4th.
A light fall of the beautiful snow to-da- y.

James Duval, who has been in the employ of the Noonday Co. for the
past three months, is outside with his family.

Theodore Jennings took his departure for Cottage Grove to spend the
4th, and also some cash, this week.

Messrs. Teflt & Heck, two miners, passed through camp today for
Steamboat, whither they go to do assessment work on a group of claims.

I C. Cooper, the popular hash slinger at the Noonday, is stopping
with Geo. Kerr at V ildwood, for a recuperation of health. Mr, Cooper
has been in the mines for 18 mcnths without a day off.

ISxpcrts and spring poets are getting numerous of late. Each has a
Kodac, and we dirty miners never know when they will take a crack
shot at us.

The Stocks & Harlow mill on Fairview is pounding away on some
very fine ore, and is, so we are informed, showing up very fine. This
is an enterprising firm and should have the hearty encouragement of the
entire community.

The new mill on the Mustek mine dropped her heavy stamps for the
first time this week. There is a record breaking future in store for this
mine, as it is one ot the best on the Pacific coast.

Mr. John Mansfield is building a large chemical labratory at his mine
in Miuersville for the treatment of rebellious and refractory ores. Success
to you. John.

Mr. Frank LeRoy reports the discovery of a large body of metaleforous
ore in an aureforous formation on one of his claims on Sharp creek. He
is an enterprising gentleman and ye correspondent wishes him success.

J. D. Fletcher, ot the Montana Gold Mining and Milling Co., returned
to camp after an abs2iice of three months in British Columbia for bis Co.
We understand he will resume operations here. E. S. Holderman, who
has been in the employ of this Co. in the absence of Supt. Fletcher, has
made a strike of some importance to the Co., it being a remarkably rich
streak of high grade ore which shows free gold in large quantities.

Capt. Ely and crew are busy on his group of claims just east of the
Noonday. A mill will be put in just as soon as the beautiful snow goei
off so he can get his machinery in. He has a fine showing and it certain-
ly will proe a good investment for him, as there has never been a failure
in camp so far, and with proper management there need not be.

B. E. Hawley, general manager of the Calapooia Mining Co., came
in this week to push development work on their valuable group ofclaims
situated on Steamboat about three miles below the Musick mine.

Ziniker & Graber Bros., on Fairview, are taking out some very fine
ore preparatory to making a big run soon on the Stocks & Harlow mill.
This is certainly a valuable group, for they have a large body of fine ore
in the Vesuvius and adjoining claims, making this a very desirable group.

The Grizzly group on Champion creek is reported sold to a London
company. We did not lean the purchase price, but if they got what it is
worth they got a handsome price, for the showing is of the most perma-
nent character in camp, being between solid walls of andisite, or better
known as cyanide, which is a number one mineral bearing rock.

The Laura group, just on the opposite side of the canyon from the
Grizzly, owned by LeRoy Bros , is showing some of the finest free milling
ore iu a large body to be found in camp. This ore shows assay value
across the entire ledge of about 14 feet of from $30 to $60 pei ton, and
with development will prove a veritable bonanza.

Ross.

THE OLD TIMER.

I met the "Old Timer" yester-

day iu his element as the center of
an admiring constituency in the
lobby of the Imperial, aud only
had time to hear him tell his latest.
"I recently visited Salem," he
said, "and fell in with my old crony
nnd prince of good fellows, Colonel
N. B. Knight, who vouches for the
truth of the following. It appears
that the colonel one evening was
regaling a party of friends with
anecdotes of the civil war, when

t ntip nf nifMii. Tnnips H . Shorn tlip

pioneer prospector of the Bohemia
district, stated that the war had
greatly influenced his life. "It was
this way," said the miner; "in
1861, I was a young man in St.
Louis, had a splendid position and
was a member of the crack militia

' company of the city. For three
years we drilled once a week, and
once a month, iu our handsome
uniforms, we gave n swell dance
which was attended by all the
young ladies of St. Louis swelldom.
Those were pleasant days, never-to-b- e

- forgotton, always to - be- -

remembered. Then one day we
heard that Fort Sumpter had been
fired upon; immediately our bugler
sounded the bugle call, and as soon
as we could properly array our-
selves in our uniforms and shoulder
our arms, the company assembled.
It was a brilliant sight, a military
band led the way, playing patriotic
airs, our captain bore himself
superbly, and as we marched
through the streets of the city in
perfect step, the citizens gathered
on the sidewalks to cheer; from the
windows the ladies were waving
flags and handkerchiefs, and
throwing floral tributes at our
feet. The legions of Caesar never
felt more thrilled or joyous. We
marched in this manner for three
miles out to Jefferson barrncks and
laid down our arms and disbanded 1

I don't know what became of the
others, but I drew ray little savings,
bought a ticket to Callao, but at
the isthmus was induced to change
my mind, and came with, a party
to Oregon, and have lived
practically a hermit's life in the
Bohemia mountains ever since.
That war ruined all my prospects,

North West Herald,


